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DEADHEAD" 'A WAKENS;
--BUT LIFE IS SHORT

Guy in Green Cap Passes in
Pass and Passes Out

on Burns's Right to
Face NoHarnuDone

BUT QUIET REIGNS

By EDWIN J, POLLOCK
A "DEADHEAD" to life at

yesterday, lived for a
few minutes and passed out again.

"deadhead" decorated with
n green cap and gifted a er

voice. Its
or worst and the "deadhead" was

mat the highest point of consciousness In
g& sixth inning. George Burns was the

target for- - the voice that shouted per-kj- n

sonal remarks from tho grand stand.
iffy Gawge had just been guilty of
?Y " plnga pop'whllc the sun glared In
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best

foul
his eyes. He the as

the last put-o- ut atilrst, and
he It as ho walked tho A's
dugout. He singled out tho owner as
he approached and noticed that a gate
led right up the stens to the sent which
the "deadhead" occupied. The tempta- -
tlon was great and control
",c "l3 temper not ioo goou.

through gate
steps. The offender grabbed

neck. The "deadhead" proved
chap, who scrapper's

voice back
Hang! biff! slaps
with open hand on offender's
cheeks. They merely taps,
that MinJV..J

deadhead" remainder of
Sme- - Tne voice

More--

noth Wrong
npHEHE no harm done in ex- -
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- citement, but it should never have
happened. tho player and the fan
were the Thp fun hnrl nn

abuse Burns with personaf
marKs tnat Had do with

and Burns had to into
the grand a fan, no

he said.
It so happened that the fan was a

"deadhead," so because he did
not have pay admission to the
grounds. He was passed in by
because of some services rendered around
the stadium. His gratitude was ap- -
parent.

The incident did Burns moftj good
than harm. He was allowed remain

the and not played better
ball thereafter but received a hand from
the-r- est of the spectators. the

off his chebt it seemed that
Burns was relieved. He went to bat
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LOWER MOTOR IRK

Pacing King Plans to Establish
Mile Record at New Velo- -'

drome Track

TWO MOTOR-PACE- D RACES

Thdse two special motofpaced races
3at the Pint Breeze Velodrome tonight
are not the only attractions. Jimmy

'.Hunter, king of motorpacers, will at-

tempt to establish a track record In a
,mhe motor exhibition. It looks like a
'hard job.

This is the first year for the new
track. There Is no motor record, for
no one-mil- e motor race has been held.
Therefore, ju'st where there is going to
be anything tough in setting a mark is..... .. --

iiinisnown. Mowever, u nas Deen
MAiiirAMl'tl.at tfttt lln nt ninnra to amino.

I """".i"'- - """6 ,...... B.t,
..fA.-- n HA..AM.1 A...1 ..il.n. Tlmmv TTimfnl

,Koes after a record he usually gets it.
Just before and, right after the daro-ki- "

devil's record-breakin- g effort there will
be two motornaced races. In the first

ten-mi- affair will
bring together George Chapman, winner
of last Tuesday night's thirty-mil- e

race ; Willie Hanlcy, a sprint headllner,
Fred Weber.

After Hunter makes his attempt to
shatter the motor mark, he then will
d some pacing in tho twenty mile
,match,' race between Percy Lawrence,
the." worlda champion, and Vincent l!

donnaf the sensational Italian rider.
ti'riat mftrnnfiruwi nnvo wdtit navn mi

place on the program. The ama- -
tears will have their chance, for two

hm tiavA Wn nprnnirfwl fni them On
Of ahandicap event and the other an
6Re affair.,

,, DRAW AT CAMBRfA

$, Tni Droney Holdt Whltle Fitzgerald

'&. u Even BreaK
M, ti'Xi evening" at the Cambria Outdoor

ilgil?BndiJvhltle Pltzgtrald boxed six rounds

a

?"

lto a ".draw. In the first round Fitz- -
wUi.1.1 M.iwhf Tlpino tvlfn hta tnttt
. A.t, a..,,! J..H.il 1.1 M. 1... 41, a.,r lugemrc BUU Uyl('CU ill..., Will IHV

'T,nn'en6ler bov was un instantly nnd
Whttto fn rlin rnnwt." - -iBuT .. ,

Tj . Tim useu a ngnt cross cuecuveiy an
.J) 1 t. L. U..- MAnnAHtHM An..Anl

"i:u2 inruusii vno ww vuuutvuuj ,iciut;ukij'
ft with Wl'Ule r Wt out tnc latter ny

Li'feliatd right and left swings to the body
liS'and' good use of a left Jab, earned an
dtieten, break

i I

PS

. The Bemlwlnd.uru in which Walter
rKJdfnnie had, the better of Kiddie Dia- -'

the best .bout of the night,
fe'BenMle; was, too fast, fpr Diamond,
5 i al.iA1rt-- r trntttlta. nr tli trTs

f? lif every anglebut, Diamond showed hi has
! It the miking of a'zood boxer bv Irvine

-: id ', UUhe )ime and at the finhh was ex- -
Aj,cna.nging piow mr omw.

'"ft'TJtle for' Miss Holllns
.. HI aMa,. -- .. 11.1Vkw Verk (juii9 tnun iuiMa .of Westbrook. woi i3o weinn mTro

calf jrhampumsmp ovsr tnaiiinka.orToltian rnla Ceunlnr fin ntlrttfi &

What May Happen
in Baseball Today

AMERICAN
WonIt Pet. Win I;eNew York .....,. 24 IS .040 ,BSS .JChicago 27 IS .643 .Ml .JtS

Cleveland 25 IS .BIO .nig .S9J
St. Louis 21 10 .MS .(137 .Bit
llo-to- n IS 10 ,4 .BOO .474
lletrolt 10 21 .473 .4SS ,4S
Washington 14 21 .ST.9 ,7S .Sf.0
Athletics 0 SO .287 .256 .231

NATIONAL USAflUE
Won lout VtU W In Los;

New. York ... . 27 IS .75 .flJJ .BJO
Cincinnati 28 It .BOl .SOD ,,7S
Chicago 24 IS .071 .SHI .BBS
I'ltUhurgh 22 21 .B12 .82 .BOO
llrooklrn 20 24 .4KB .4JI7 .41
St. Loots 10 2S .41? ,4SS .442
rbiniM is 2S .sos .400 .s;b
Boston 14 27 .341 .7 .333

YESTEBDAY'S RESULTS
AMERICAN WEAQUK

SI. Tula. 41 Athltt, 0.
iwtrnlt II i Ttfw Ynrtr. S.

IlOltOD 6 ChlCftCO. 1.
Wathlnxton, li Cleveland, O,

NATIONAL tEAOCK
Cincinnati, Si Nnr York. 2.

8t. lAnla. 4 BMton.. 0.
l'ltuburr. Si llrooklrn. 0.

(8 lnnlnim hr ntnymMit),
rhllllea Chlcatro, rain.

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
AMERICAN IJSAOUE

ChlrAco at rhlUdVlDhla-Tle- ar

St. Ial at New York Clear 80.
Cleveland at llonton Clear 30.
Detroit at Waahlnston Cleor-S:3-

NATIONAL LEAGUE
rhllllM at Plttbnrgh Clear 3:1S.
New York at Chlro Clear 8KK).
llrooklrn at St. Ixfnla Clear 30.
Boston at Cincinnati Clear 30

be that it was the end of it. It cer-
tainly looked that way when he smote
his double.

Another for Wellman
WEILMAN galnc'd his second

decision over the A's this season
when the Browns took the final of the
series, 4-- The lean portBider held tho
Mackmen hltless until the sixth, when
Cy Perkins broke lose with a double.
Only four safeties were gathered off him
in the entire route. In his last win
over the Mackmen he pitched shut-o-

ball, although touched for seven blngles.
Harry Seibold started the game for

Mack and lasted only three Innings.
"Old Man" Austin's triple in the third
with two on made Mack decide that It
was not Harry's day. Wally Kinney
finished tho engagement and also was
hit hard. In all, the Mack hurlers were
dented for ten hits.

Phils Saved From Defeat

IT RAINED and It poured and it blew
out in Chicago yesterday, and the

Phils didn't engage in the fourth game
of the series, which means that the
Coombsmen have one less defeat in their
lost column todny than they would have
had with fair weather.

It didn't make Jack Coombs sore at
all to have the game postponed. His
pitchers are in bnd shape and a day's
rest will aid the cause. The clan moved
on to Pittsburgh for the beginning of a
three-gam- e series there today, and
Watson, Prendergast, Hogg and Pack-
ard, the four cripples of the pitching
staff, were glad of the layoff before the
hop to the Smoky City.
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It. NORUIS .WILLIAMS '

Former, national champion, who
meets Bill Tilden In Boston today.

TILDEN TO PLAY WILLIAMS

Former Champion to Represent Bos-

ton In Church Cup Matches
Boston, June 14. It. Norris Wil-

liams the former national champion,
who recently returned irom overseas
duty with the A. E. P., will make his
first public appearance on an American
court today, when he meets Bill Til
den, of Philadelphia, m the first singles
match of the inter-cit- y contest, be
tween this city and Philadelphia, for
the Oeorge Church cup.

Philadelphia qualified to meet the
local team by yesterday defeating New
York six matches to three. The Quaker
city team Is a strong one, and a favor
ite over Boston. ,

Merchandise, Shoot Today
S0".End Qun Club haa completed arrnemenl- -

,M i.h jirrvnaiiutB inooi, .wnicn It willhold on lti grounds this afternoon.

Joe norrell believes In homeatralnlnr. The
Athletics worKea out at unioe and

o did his ezerolslnr at Johnny Burns's
Kvmnaslum, which is only a few blocks
from his home. Joe expects to make a
bit league showing- against Harry Orel)
Monday night. '

Unk Bu.lcll still maintains that "Tl Tl"
Ems Is the class of all the lightweights.
"Why 'Tl Tl' could take all the Leonards
In tbs world." rrumbled Unk. 'and wipe up
the earth with them, SU Leonards, six
rounds, and that would be the end of the
halfdosen," Unk never was fond of the
modern plutocratlo boxers.

rtoxlng may be Introduced at the Point
Breeie velodrome before the end of the

A number of promoters h.ve looked
over the place and elready hay made over-
tures to Manager Chapman, It looks like
an Ideal homo for outdoor boxing. '

Frank roth ex ecta to Jtske the news- -
papermen's specie to oiean ror the wi.rd.Dempsey battls, Poth has not, missedheavyweight title bout during tne last ten

ars and doesn't exnect to be aroint the
mlsslnr Julv 4. Pnth haa Dempser
perform nd does not ses how he can lose.

Kddl
will do
on the i
Nate Sim
otbsr entertainers at msldens Sam arose'!
club follow: Micky Brltt vs Mike Connors.Uy O'MslIey vs Davo Moore, Johnny
Ketchell vs Jimmy Mvoj Mid Frankle M
Icenna s Charlie Leonard,

"' V r..V ' ' .'?,r

HOFFNER AND GRANT

IN L

Bala Entry Beats Gardner, 4
and 3, While Cricket Club Star

Beats Sharwood, 4 and 3

CLASH FOR TITLE TODAY

By SPICK HALL
Shawnce-on-Dclawar- Pa., June 14.
George Hoffncr, Bala, and Patrick

Grant, Philadelphia C. C, tee'd off this
afternoon in the final round for the an
nual Buckwood golf trophy. Hoffncr
was favorite, although Grant's stock
took .a decided bound after he had de-

feated Sydney E. Sharwood, Merlon, in
the semifinals this morning, 4 up and
3 to go.

The largest gallery of the tournament
followed Hoffncr and Grant this after-
noon over the course, which was In
perfect condition.

Uoffner's victory over W. H. Gard-
ner, Buffalo, this morning in the upper
bracket of the semifinals was nox un-

expected. At the same time Gardner
was an unknown quantity, and it took
the best that Hoffner had to take the
match 4 up and 3 to go.

Driving Helps
Hoffncr won by his excellent driving.

Several times bis approaches were n
little off, but die made up for this by
wonderful driving and good putting.

Both men played the first hole in
par, then Hoffner took the lead, playing
another par four on the becond while
Gnrdner sank his putt on the fifth snot.

Thev hnlved the third, then Gardner
squared the match by taking the fourth
hole with a bird three after dropping
his approach dead to the pin. The fifth
and sixth holes were halved. On the
seventh Hoffner ran down a- - long putt
and won the hole with a par four, only
to lose the advantage, however, when
Gnrdner did the same thing on the
eighth.
Hoffner Wins Ninth1

Hoffner came back, winning the ninth
with a par five, giving him one up
at the turn. From then on it was
Hoffner's match, as he won the tenth
hole, halved the-- eleventh, won the
twelfth, lost the thirteenth and won
tho fourteenth and fifteenth and the
match.

Hoffner played out the course, turning
in a card of 70. t

Hoffher-Gardn- cards :
Hoffnur

Out..,.. 44R44B44 K 30
in B S 3 5 4 4 3 B 337 70

Gardner ' "
Out 4 B B 3 4 n S 3 040In 7 5 t 4 B 8 . . ,,....

Although Sharwood put up a steady
game against Grant, the latter played
brilliantly just at this time when it
counted. Grant won the first hole but
lost the second when Sharwood made
a bird three. Sharwood continued his
.steady play, taking the third and fourth
.holes, but lost his lead when Grant cap
tured (he fifth and, fieventh after the
sixth had been halved.
Grant Wins Eighth

Grant won the eighth and was one up
at the turn. After the ninth had been
helved, Grant made it two up, winning
the tenth, when they halved the next
three holes. Grant shot a bird foar on
the fourteenth green and a bird three
on the fifteenth, which gave him the
match.

The cards follow:
Grant

Out 4 4 B 6 4 3 4 0 39
In B 4 4 4 4

Sharwood
Out B 3 4 4 n 5 30
In 0 4 4 4 B

THREE REGATTAS TODAY

Clubs Along Boathouse Row to
Have Busy Time '

Three of the clubs of the Schuylkill
Navy will hold regattas on the lower
river course this nftcruoon. The-event- s

will bo the first in three years, because
of the war, and will give the active
oarsmen, many of whom recently re-

turned from the service, n chance to
compete for handsome cups and trophies.

The Pennsylvania Barge Club, West
Philadelphia Boat Club and Vesper
lloat Club will be the scene of the
races. Singles', doubles, fours and eight-oare- d

shell events will be among the
races at each club, A feature at the
Pennsylvania Barge will be a ladies'
single gig race, with ladles steering

polo at Country club
Bryn Mawr Opposes Bala Team for

Temora Cup
Polo will be resumed today after a

lapse of two years, owing to the ravages
of the war, A. J. Drexel Paul, sur-
vivor of the United States
patrol boat Alcedo, which was subma-
rined off the coast of France early in
1018, will lead the crack Bryn Mawr
polo team in the Initial tournament of
tho season against an equally strong
quartet from the Philadelphia Country
Club at Bala for the Temora cup:

Brltton Outfights Mohr
Montreal. Qnebec, June 14. Jack Brlt-

ton outfought Walter Mohr In , a
bout hsra last nlsht. Brltton did not have
to extend hlmselt.

at the Eleventh and Catharine street arena.
Packey Hommey has been named by Pro
moter joe urno 10 oddoso uoony iiunn ,'n
hope. Four other bouts complete the card.,

Joe TlpUtx and Eddie Morgan will come
tnaetner the nt alar ihnv at tK.

ennjgrove' A. c. . on the nliht of June
jacK nusso ana Aiieniown lunaee clash

in ine eisnv.rounu ssminnai, joe weisn andKddl- - McAndrews battle In the Hrst eight-roun- dfray. The owner presents Bobby
Wurmen and Bammy drlffln.

Ilob Felnsteln. who plans to motor to the
Jempsey-WllUr- d fight along wlth,Lw Tend
er and Phil Olassman, save his new car
i workout last night. lie drove Tendler

to P,nmirovi and broua-h- t him ria-l- r. in
safety. lie qualified as a transcontinental
driver.

Iw Ortmson made good sq rsferes
Pennsgrove. He. cent mo ova movlnB- - all
the time, allowed UU1 cllnchlna- - and save
satisfaction., Ills work made a hit with
the garnering.

Matchmaker Tr Cebb has one of the flntst
boxing clubs jn Jersev. It Is a most modern,ni. with A sealing capacity sooo.
Matchmaker Cobb plans t? out msil
class shows all season.

PARCEL .POST

SIierwiii'WiHiams Family Paints
ruR IN81PK OK OUTSlOU

$2.75 Per Gallon
Roof Pamt, $1 Par Gallon

10,1. brawn anal bleck..vYUl cover .040 sa. fL, J "- ..., ', "A- -" A.a -

SCRAPS ABOUTSCRAPPERS

BILLY McCARNEY BETS ON KAYO
FOR DEMPSEY IN EVERY kOVND

Toledo, 0., June 14. The confidence of a quick victory for .lnck Demp
sey In his battle with Jess Willard July 4 uns given expression today when
Billy McCarney offered some surprising odds on the big bout. When it is
remembered that Willard has never been knocked down or even dazed in a
contest the fact that prices are placed against him going one round has
caused plenty of discussion and uwakencd the short-endcr-

Odds nije offered on every round of the contest. One hundred dollars
against $2."()0 is offered that Willard docs not get by the first round. One
hundred dollars to $2000 he falls to stick two sessions. The prices against
him in each of the succeeding rounds is graduated ns follows: Three rounds,
$1750; four rounds, 51500; five rounds, $1250; six rounds, $1000; seven
rounds, $750;' eight rounds, $000; nine rounds, $500; ten rounds, $400;
eleven rounds, $300.

Willard Is quoted ns a -l faoritc, a natural price on account of
him being champion and hnving every natural advantngc.

Two wagerg on the d price were immediately recorded.

Today's Baseball Games
in the Little Leagues

Main Line Ia.ur Ijinndoimr TJ. A. A.at Auori Dun ft Co. at Dreirl I till iJ. 8 1. Dobnon at Narberth.
.Montromerr Countr Ixirue Norrlatntrnat nojlettownt Newlown at Amhlrri l'ortVtiwhlngton at Illtoni Soudcrton ntSouthampton.
l'hllndrltihla Nubnrbnn I.rarnf Stenton ntninildei Teitllo nt Orerbrooki Llmller atReadlnr.
pelnware Hlver Shlwnnln' T.a.iie IIoxat IJarlnn: llnlllmore Orrdocka ntKew York Ship (two tomes).
Manufacturers' Tlenient-MII- rs atTw1si Htoke- - ft Smith atFrsukrln rrlnllnt at Whrelert Olsen

Philadelphia Manufaeturers'
American Kiulnerrlnic at IIeM-rirl(h- anil
Ileat-nrlt- ht Olrls t. Lupton Olrls (dnuble-header- )!

Atlas lull nt o. M. M. C.i SmithFurbush nt Iloope- - t Tonnsendi Hchutte-Koertl-

nt American roller.
Northeast Manufacturers' lieairne Dlss-tp-n

at llrocki Pennsylvania Forre at
Arsenali Filler nt l'lunibi Abrasive atBcbwarz,

Other rnmea Vlllnnotn Cohere at Stet-
son i Chlnkatee at Ntranbrldce & Clothlfr,
Atlantic ltr Ballrnnd at R. (1. Itudd!at Illlldalei Kast Park Pro--
fesslonnls at Christ Chnpchj Corler Cathollo
Club at Germantown It. C. Dlues.

PENN PLAYS CORNELL'

BEFORE BIG REUNION

2000 Alumni Will Witness Final
Game of Season on Frank-

lin Field

plfcNNSyiA'ANIA TORNELI,
Ilohan, 21. Corwln, 3h
8trnus. 8b Qnlnlan. 2b
Sweeney, as t'ross. rf
Warwick, fnauorth, rf
McNIchol. lb Kstes, o
CarmaelCt rf ' Spiers, m
Peters, If IMnrphr, lh
Moiiradlan, rf Harden, If
Tltxel, P Olsen, p

More than 2000 alumni, together with
members of their families, back for
class reunions and the events of com-
mencement week, will march to Frank
lin Field this afternoon in tf monster
pnrade to see Cornell and Pennsylvania
wind up the local baHeball season.

Nearly forty reunion classes have betn
assigned positions in the big parade,
which starts from the dormitory quad-
rangle at 2.30 nnd proceeds to Franklin
Field, where the massed classes will
parade before the game, which starts
at 3 o'clock.

HORSE RACES TODAY

Four Class Events Slated for the
Chamounlx Speedway

Four classes Will bo raced by the Koad
Drivers at their weekly meeting today over
the Chaumonlx Speedway;

Tho entries are- - Tree-for-a-ll trot It.
J. S., b tt . W. Merwln: Rum Axworthy,
b g , V. Gamble: Baroness Ophelia, r. m.,
C. Oppenhauser. '

Class A trot Slim Jlmi b e.. A. Craig;
Jack Dillon, blk. s A Mnrley: Hattle B.
b m J. Smith; Bessie II , blk m . II.
Sibley.

Class n pace Mnrj B , b, ra , Wm.
nrawley: Harry Pointer, br B . P. Taylor;
Sunday J., b. . Mrs. W Buck

Class C trot Glory's Forrest blk. g.,
H. Sibley; Talbtrt Boy blk. g . W Talbert:
Mary W.. 6 m . A. Wlnkel, Udy Russell,
br. m.. 11. B. Wllgus; J. D H , s. a , A.
elarley.

FISHER CHOSEN COACH

1911 Captain Succeeds Percy
Haughton as Harvard Football Tutor

Boston, June 14. Ilobert T. Fisher,
captain of the Harvard football team
of 1011, will coach the Crimson eleven
next fall. Fisher, who is in business
here, said that he hoped the return of
Harvard undergraduates from service
would make available good material for
Harvard's post-w- ar team.

Fisher succeeds as coach Percy D.
Haughton, who has directed Harvard
gridiron activities for the last decade.

Moore Leave for Wilde Bout
New York, June 14 Pal Moore, bantam-

weight pugilist, of Memphis, Tenn., and his
manager. Nate Lewis, of Chlcigo, sailed
from hero for Kngland today on the steamer
Mauretanla. Mc-or- Is matched to meet
the English flyweight champion. Jimmy
Wilde, In London, on July 17. In a twenty-roun- d

bout, the weight limit being 118
pounds,

Wealeyan Selects Managers
Mtddletown. Conn.. June 14. R. II. Olere.

'II, of Mount Vernon, N. T-- . has been
elected manager of the tennis , team at
Wesleyan University for next year. Ken-
neth V. Dixon, '20, of Berea, O.. was elected
manager of the baseball term. M H, An-
drews. '20. of Cambridge, Md , was elected
manager of the track team.

Lefevre to Lead Fordham
New York. June 14. Al Lefevre was

unanimously chosen as captain of the Ford-ha-

baseball team for next year In the
annual election held yesterday afternoon.
He Is a junior and haa played at third base
for two seasons.

Haverford Wallops f. and M.
Ilaverford, Pa., June 14. The Haverford

College baseball team finished Its season
with a victory before a large commence,
ment day crowd on Walton Field yesterday
afternoon, easily defeating Franklin and
Marshall by the score of 18 to 8.

Twenty-thre- e Inning Tie
Chattanooga, Tenn., June 14. In the

greatest game everflsyed In the Southern
Association the local team and Atlanta bat-
tled to a g tie here

darkness ending the contest with the
ooore two all. The two pitchers who started
the game. Marshall and Hlgglns. finished It.

Santa Barbara Team Wins
Meadow Brook. L. I., June 14. Santa

Barbara, mounted on fast and handy ponies,
won the Wcatlsy cups In the final match at
Meadow Brook yesterday afternoon, defeat-In- g

Cooperstown by a score of 10 goals to S

College Baseball Alumni Parade
Cornell vs. Pennsylvania
, TODAV AT S I. M.

Franklin field. SJd and Locust Streets
Oame preceded by parade of 83 Reunion

Classes in ..costume, starting from Por
mltory Quadrangle at 2.80 sharp.
Admission tl,10 (Including war tax). Seats

on sals at Qltnbels' and A. A, Office,

DAI f PHILADELPHIA
I" J LJ COUNTRY CLU3

SATUBDAV, 4 O'CLOCK

Bryn Mtwr vs. Pfeila.' Country Club

vV, :&& Aft PALA,, ws
'jtSfc.iSMffaIPsJWRBsHifAvw'e''ffe
'.S.

LEWTENDLERHANDS

Star Southpaw Defeats New

York Boy Easily in Eight

Rounds at Pennsgrove

WILL CHALLENGE LEONARD

By JAMES S. CAUOLAN
Lew Tendler made his debut before n

Pennsgrove gathering last night nnd

waltzed through eight round with
Packey Hommey, the New York light-

weight, at the Pennsgrove A. C.

Tendler didn't knock out his man, nor
did he register any knockdowns. Hom-

mey proved to bo n good punching ting
and Tendler had one of the Dost work-

outs of the season.
Hommey is recognized by the members

of the fistic fraternity as a tough fellow,
and he more than lived up to cipecta
tions last night. He was on the re-

ceiving end of all kinds of punches, and
if nny got awny he was willing to
apologize nt the finish .

The southpaw headllner did nothing
but punch. As long ns he could hit nnd
keep Hommey moving a defense was
unnecessary. Hommey did two things,
and two only swing and receive. His
swings missed, but in receiving lie per-
mitted nothing to get nway.

Looked Like Champion
ARninst Hommey, Tendler looked like

a champion. Hommey i? far from a
leading lightweight, but it Will be re-

called that only one of the many leaders
he has met has mnunged to stop him.
Leonard was the only one, and it re-
quired nine nnd one-na- if rounds.

Harry (Kid) Brown and Young
Weymnn, of Glrnrdville, fought eight
hard rounds in the scminindup. Brown
did the better boxing nnd hitting and
won over the Glrnrdville entry.

Johuriy Tyman outfought Frank Erne.
of Lancaster, in eight rough sessions.
The opening bout found Muggsy Rud-
der n winner over Frnnkie Hess.
To Challenge Leonard

When Johnny Dundee nnd Benny
Leonard step into the ring for the final
frny at the Phils' Park on Monday night
they will not be tbj only star light-
weights in the spotlight. Another very
prominent plans to enter
the ring in person and issue n chal-
lenge to Leonard.

On the trip back from Pennsgrove
xenner nna nis manager, Phil Glass -

man, confided that he is serious' about
tins match with Leonard and rieht now
believes thnt there is no
in the world capable of beatine him
Packey Hommey is willing to admit
uihi ia'w is uuouc as ciever a noy anu
as accurate a puncher as he has faced
during his long ring career.
Boys in Condition

Dundee announces that he will be in
fighting form on Monday evening. Dun
dee seldom takes training seriously
when he is preparing for what he calls
an ordinary battle. A meeting with
Leonard means much to him. A victory
will nssurc him larger purses and more
work. Dundee has every incentive to
capitalize this meeting.

Leonard also has not overlooked the
class of his opponent, and it has been
very apparent that the champion has
been devoting all his spare time to
strlous work In the gymnasium nnd on
the road.

Irish Patsy Cllnc said this morning
that he was down to 143 and expected
to have no trouble in reaching the 140-pou-

mark for Eddie Moy nt 8 o'clock
Monday night. That is the time he
weighs in.

Harry Greb is due here tomorrow
night for his session with Joe Borrell,
which will be the first of the three all-st-

bouts.

The New York Shipbuilding
Corporation Baseball Team
ii Without a Game Tali Sunday, June IS.

Any one offering; a good guarantee, please
get In touch with Business Manager,
C. I TIl'PBNltAUEn. Telephone Camden
8000. After 7.80 p. m.. Moorestown 8. W.

That's what It will be at
Phillies' Park Monday Night

Bing! Champion Benny Leonard ti.
Great Johnny Dundee

Bing! Irish Pit. Kline ti. Eddie Moy

Harry Greb ti. Joe Borrell
Bee pugilism's king lightweightEJing! tackle one rival he could never
stop. Pop. prices. II. 12, IS. all
reserved, Co now to Edwards',
aimbele, Spaldlngs' or Illngham

,1

Willard and Dempsey
SPECIAL TRAIN

t
Tickets Just Arrived

A fsw reservations left 1100 round trin
Including eeninK accommodations and ring.
side seat, ilefreehments on trstn,

HARRY T. DONAGHr
S N, 11th St.

Tl. Brrece Park VelodromeTonight. 8 ;S0
Bicycle Motor Tare Mateh Rares

10 Miles, UKIH"H, CHAT.
Races MAK HANM.V.a miles Madona vs. Lawrence

Tickets 80c. Ue and Soe,

ATHLETICS vs. CHICAGO
at ShibeyPwk Today at 3 P. M.

First appearance er pennant contendere,
Welcome Kid .Uleann and Eddie t'olllne.

aiwir wun lut. , Tickets,

mis

Director General Hines Refuses
Permit for 70 N. Y. Contral

Pullmans and Coaches

AWAIT DECISION ON P. R. R.

All special trains to the big bout
between AVillard nnd Dempsey In To-

ledo, 0., July 4 mny be canceled, ac-

cording to n dispatch received from
Washington this afternoon.

Director General Hines stnted this
morning in Washington that nil rail-
road equipment for excursion and recre-atio- n

purposes would bo held to a
niimium in order to facilltntc.thc trnns-portntio- n

of returning soldiers who nrc
ianding in this country from France in
ever increasing nombcrs.

Among the step taken by Director
Oenernl Hines was the cancellation of
the permit for seventy conches nnd Pull-
mans on the New York Central lines out
of New York for the Toledo battle.

Iu the office of B. X. Bell, the divi-
sion pnssengcr agent nt the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad in this city, it was
learned that the P. It. II. was await-
ing orders from Washington concerning
mi: murs i uc oiicrcn ior those who ex-
ported to see the championship bout.

Officials of the Pennsylvania
are now in Washington and probably
nan- nnd a conicrcnce with Director
General Hines. No official wnrH hn
been received as jet, but it expected
.timiuuy.

It is (.aid in Toledo thnt xnn ; i
trains hnve been ordered to carry fans
i" uiu iikui..

AMERICAN OARSMEN

READY FOR HENLEY

In Midseason Form for English
Crew Classic on July

4 and 5

Henley, Kngland, June 1 1. The
American army crews which nrc train
ing on the Thames here for the Henley
rccatta July i and B nlrendy have
reached midseason form in the opinion
of their coaches. EfTorts now nrc cen-
tered in perfecting the fine points of
their oarsmanship.

The, men nre rowing a long, high
stroke, ith n terrific catch and a hard
finish. Valuable assistance in their
trnlnincr ik beinir trfvpn hv Rav VlAi.nlla
the noted Oxford oarsman.

The eight entered for the king's cud In
i'.' bp'vivo inuo HKainsi A,u.ral)a uanaaa.New Zealand and two servlep eights fromOxford und Cambridge, respectively. Is raw-In- g

In the following order:
Bow. Lieutenant C. J, Coe. Yulei No. 2.Captain Kojal R. Pullen, University of WaahIngtoni No. 8, Lieutenant J. Howard

Yalei No, 4. Henry H. Mlddendorf:No a. Captain Louis Penny University ofCalifornia; No 0, Malor Herman L. rtoaeriu
Yale- - No, 7. Lieutenant J Amory Jeffries.Harvard; stroke. Captain Douglas Klngsland.
Curriell: coxswain. Lieutenant dry dale,California.

The American second eight has been broken
Into two fours The first comorlses: stroke.Paul Wlthlnston: No. S. D E Maclay. No.
2, J S. Breltlnger: Ixxw. Charles D Wlman

The second four comprises: Strok Homer
Ttrooks: No 3.V. 8. Dillon. No. 2 Billings
Wilson, bow. Daniel 8. MorgMn.

Binzen In Semifinals
New ork,''June 14. Elliott II. Binzen.

defeating Herbert H Manchester at
03, In the fifth round of the metropolitan
championship singles yesterday afternoon,
won his place In the semifinal round of the
tournej, on the clay courts of the New
York Tennis Club.
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Lynnewood Hall Attracts
Fh

?

Of the Eighty Entrants, Tivcnty-si- x Are Out-of-T- pi

W ill Be Held
on

By PETER
TN MANY wajs the field that ill play

for the Hall Cup on
Monday is the most that
tourney has had in years. True it is
that no star like Jerry Travers or Wal-
ter J. Travis is entered, but nny one
who ran name the sixteen men who will
make the first flight hns n job on his
hands. The number of players from
other sections of the country is larger
than ever.

Yenrs ago the Golf Association had
the Philadelphia cup event, the idea
being to attract the play-
ers, but they never came and in the
last few years it was played none
but competed. Hvcnt-uall- y

the Golf Association decided to
ntvard it, and if I am not mistaken it
Is now the property of Howard W.
Perrin, who hnd more legs on it than
any one cIrc.

The Lynnewood Hnll Cup never hns
had thnt trouble, for the good players
from out of town delight to come here
nnd plnv for the cup. A glnnce nt the
field will show thnt there nre tweutv-tsi- x

players from out of town in the list
of eighty entries. The committee would
much rather get the best men nnd have
a smnll field than to have a large field
nnd be minus these n play- -

ers Thc pairings follow:
R 30E B. Teete. II. V. C. C

W. L Allen, II. V C C
R 35 O Osborne, Jr , II V C C

w. o. Rowland. Jr . 11 v. r r
8 40 H. B. McFarland. Jr.. II V C C.

B. K. Oiler. Allegheny C. C
8'45 C. Ingraham. II V. C O

R. S James. Allegheny C. C
8 50 O, W. Klklns, Jr H V C C.

R D Ilerron, Oskmont
0 00 B. Ptjlee. Old York Rond

H. II Francine It V, C. C.
9 05 O A Dixon Jr, Natfonnl

Pat Grant, Philadelphia Cricket
0.10 F. C, Newton. Brookllne.

N. H Mn.xv.ell. Overbrook
0.151. W Rnbb, Merlon

.1 B McFarlsnd, II V C C
0 20 R. W. Steel. Merlon.

C. B. Hawley. Philadelphia Cricket.
0 30 fl. O. Suddnrdo Overbrook.

T. II. Halton. Whltemarsh
D 35 !. K Whltemarsh

W M Weaer II V C C
9 401 H Dalngerneld. H V C C

I, B Purnell, Baltimore
0 45 R Mott Pino Valley

H W Hmedlev, Merlon
0 50 H 1, Wllloughbi. Merlon

B H Filler. Phlla. Country.
10 00 Max Maraton. Merlon

H 'J Graham, Greenwich
10 05 II A Rands Merlon

I, H Wood. Buffalo
10 10 W II. Gardner, Buffalo

Alex roles, Shawnee,
10:15 Paul Hide. Buffalo

Orant Peacock, Princeton
10 20 S E Sharwood Merlon.

K. C. ileal!, Unlontown.
10 25 J. 8 Dean, Princeton.

AUTO

Two Daring Drivers In 110-Mil- e

Race at Sheepshead Bay
New York, June 14. Twelve of the

world's most prominent nnd daring
automobile drivers arc entered in the
110-mil- e international
race over the Sheepshead Hay speed
way track today. The contest is in
four heats at ten, twenty, thirty nnd
ilftv miles.

Cash prizes $3,',000
served to bring forward an unusual ar-
ray of drivers.

CLUBS
Do ou need Uniforms or Sporting Goods
of any kind? Our proposition enables ou
to get them FREK.

Call at 507 Liberty Bldg
Broad and Chertnut Sts.

Sales Service

Delaware Valley

Very Representative

Golfers Qualification Round
Monday

representative

Philadelphia!!1!

SWEEPSTAKES

ATHLETIC

Organization

The POCONOS

Right at hand only three hours away and 2,000
feet up, with their tempting sunset glows, flowering

and cool woodside air are the de
lightful Pocono Mountains. And, if you have ever
been there of a summer you will think hard of their
forests; of your rod and reel, racquet or club; of happy
through glens; days

Delaware Water

delight
common

to the
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143 Street 646 603
New York City . Atlanta
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sweepstakes

aggregating

.

Nature's gateway Poconos,

r;

TUTTER
V. A. Jackson, Hartford.

10 30 a. A. Hoffner, Bala.
Maurle Rlslet, Atlantic City,

10.35 11. A Height, Trlnceton.(. 1 Morse. Rutland. m10,40 It. W, Woolworth. Princeton.
F. w. Kemble. Country.;,?

10.45 'J. P. Shanley, Jr. Deal. "?V
C I, Maxwell, Trenton. 'Umj?

10'5O II. V Maxwell. Jr. rrlncetor., ,J:II B calves, u. or I'a. Mll'OO Robert Weir, Wilmington.
W It Dunn. Rutland.

11:08 Henry McHweeney, Atlantic City. 41J F Hullltt. H. V. C C,
11:10 C r. Hlghley. Plymouth.

C W. Rslnear. Aronomlnk. m11:16 J. J Toung, Frankford.
C. 11 Wheeler, Jr , Whltemarsh.

11:20 C. O. Dixon. H V C. C.
A. J Carty. Pine Valley.

11.25 H. W. flwop. MerchantvlUe.
k. w, watson, uucks County, ViMMR

11.30 II. W. Ooodall. Philadelphia Cricket.
A. R Karnshaw, Rlverton. 'Ute'

11.35 3. B. Colahan. 3d, Phlla. Cricket ClrtSS
V. Crftls- Mnrtnn. ItnltlmnrA

11:40 J. R Oamble, MerchantvlUe,
H, M. Clements. Pine Valley. m11:45 ,,I,. M. Addis. Jr.. II.... V. C....C.,.r - r. 3LX,1,

11:50 Oeorge S. Webster. Jr., U, of P, AJ)I
J. I. Hay, Philadelphia Cricket, "JimI

12.00 'I P. Smith, JI. V. CO. &mM. 13. Berncy, Fort Worth. 0 ,.W1
12.03 M. K. Nelffer, H. V. c. C. yfwa

l'. -. Doelp, wooaoury. '."t. in J it. n,v. .1- -.. rMi.iAtTM,ia TX
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J Q Lindsay. Jr.. Phlla. Country. .tt

Wonderful Summer,
Sale of

Men'slOandSllOO
Palm Beach Suits
Sacrificed at $6.45
We Have 2000 SuitJ

in Neat Patterns ''

tmm
VkDLCRfc GROS5.PR0P-S- .

1317
MnnirT C2r
ll. JT 3

NtXI lUtneuLUBE THEATRE'

c fSfl

tf UiUrUtoflc UlUAIfCI ltd M
Leading Brands at Lowest Price I
MAPACUIIA, 4 for 30c S3.73 RM
PRINCK HA51LKT. 4 for 30c.S3.7S Bo I
F.I. YUTAN larae) 4 for SOe. .SJ.75 B-- gl

ClIANCELI.Oi; (large)
4 lor 30c S3.75floit

GIRARDS, 4 for 30c Sti
HKNRIKTTAS. 4 for 30e K'tf E" .
AUi.ti:Nn tiarge; ior sue jBtirfa.EL PROIlUCt 4 for 30c.

Jl pmrrt A a a
! HAVANA KIIinON '..". tlorii.11

DULUH B IO MslviS.
AND ALI, OTHER 7o UnANDS '

wrrDCicn Tnopllirru in. ,.. a. V'h
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rhododendrons,

TURKISH TROrUlAt.S ..'.'.'. ISO's for IStiir;i.ii.ia .'a'.j- - s
ntiJiiAi' ., jus ror ineSltlRAI) ;. ZO's for 29e
rAMKI.H. 3 for 41c SI.S.1 a carioa
LUCKY ISTItlKE.S for 4Io S1:SS a carton I
t nesternriii-- , a i,r ,,--. ., , A,,.,, n carron
Lord flallsbury, 3 for 41e. .S1.3S a carton
lllgh-flrad- e Manila Cigar. SI.50 box of 50

rRINt'K ALBEIIT Sl.OSlh.
Tl'F,nO , Sl.OSlb.I
VKIAKT .... , . 1.08lb,I

s Lmn run .oo

SCARIETT'S, 1310 Arch
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streams and fragrant
companions, dances, strolls,

and the of the Delaware.:
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full of active sport and evenings of moonlight romance,,

River, are also centers of special summer activities. Study the descriptive booklet and seewhick

art

r.l.f,A

will find excellent hotels, inns, boarding houses, or hospitable farm)

fares. Fdr further information and descriptive booklet containing list of hotels, call at Consoli-
dated Ticket or write the Travel Bureau.

trir Pnronn whatever
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United --States IjlrCaAI) MiNisTMnc
Travel Bureau Travel Bureau Travel Bureau i

Liberty Transportation Building Healey Building
tjhlcaeo

'.

Philadelphia
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